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GOSPEL HEROES SHOWCASE 

 
Audition Open Call - UK Singing Acts Talent Search 
Our talent search aims to honour and promote the best UK gospel music singers 
with star quality around. You may be already a singer as part of a Christian choir or 
indeed anyone who has gospel music in their heart. We want to give you a chance 
at bringing your talent to the forefront and become recognised acclaimed act. 

read more »   

 

 
All Styles and Gospel Music Genres Welcome 
Regardless of your style and music form come and join us in the service of the 
Lord! As part of an entertainment audition and contest showcase events being 
promoted and produced by Hero Stars Limited we want you to become one of our 
Gospel Heroes.  

read more »   

 

AUDITION & CONTEST EVENTS 

 
Do You Have The Passion For Singing? 
We want to encourage as many people as possible to listen to Gospel Music and 
we want you to be part of bringing the Lord's messages to the wider public through 
great entertainment. Get your chance of sharing £50000 worth of prizes including 
a recording contract if you become the grand final winning selected act. 

read more »   

 

 
Register to get your Audition Pass 
Gospel Heroes Talent Search audition registration is now open for all singers and 
group acts 14 and above. The theme is gospel music and the music style is 
unrestricted as long as gospel lyrics are used. A chance to get a recording contract 
and share in £50000 worth of prizes in the Grand Final. 

read more »   

 

 
Applaud and Cheer Your Favourite Acts 
All auditions are open to the public. We want everyone to have a great time and 
really enjoy the experience. Book early as seating is limited so don't miss out. On 
line bookings now being taken. You could well see and hear the next big Gospel 
Music Act to come out of the UK! 

read more »   

 

RESOURCES 

 
About Hero Stars Limited 
Our aim is to encourage and draw from the wealth of talent springing up from 
within different communities centering around churches. This can take many 
different styles and forms of gospel music in glorifying God. We invest in talent by 
developing and producing their vocal ability through voice coaching and establishing their stage 
presence that will project and illuminate their power and joy to all. 

read more »   

 

 
Gospel Music - What you Need to Know 
Gospel Music comes in different sub genres to celebrate the gospel message and 
provides wonderful enjoyment for anyone watching and listening. Gospel music 
performed by great artists and acts can deliver so much passion, fire and spirit that 
can make your soul soar! 

read more »   
 

UK Talent Search 

 

 

Register for Auditions 
 

 

 
Come and Join the Fun! 

 

 
 

www.herostars.co.uk 
M: 0783-107-0998 

audition@herostars.tv 
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